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fha a er"l h happened J--?

under the Command of Genera . Gate,
Ebelilh Army under General Burgoyne; that .tbe Tight

defeated,
Wing

rheEnirliax-Arm-
y cave Way, and was. entirely,

Wnenrto Pieces, and General Bargoyne h.mfylf woanded,
,hSver inconfiderable Lof. on our SideJ o"";

were in PolTcflion of what are caUed .thefrenihTroop,
Lines near and had deflroyed a great Number, of

U.e Enellfl. Boat. andWeK-P- oor John Burgoyne iwheie
Light Horfe, or your puffing;, g.fconad.ng

Smatlon; fraught with Englifo Clemency,, the Scalp.n

nJcir -
i.ir-A that fhe Roebuck.' Lard

An exa Table, j Marginal inoiw
: ty.; 'Tim nf oaffiriff the partial

ters, as printed, at, large in the rev
this! State, .V

C 6 ND IT I ON
rhat the Boowill be printed J in large

and a beautiful new 1 voeithe Fort, that e awareHowVaShi had got up.to
River, and haJ auempted to-- pafi. but rtat 1

. -- iri ihat it Will contain auuui.suw i ivaui(.
v '

1 u c.,uf.-;Kr- c thrffp Dnilara each:.nn ft Ml ivri f--l l l--l M lie iiuuiLiiuun t v i

Hollars to be baid at the. Time of fublcrbin?.i ,

idv That the Work will be put to Prefs as foqn as .303

1'orts iioaung, -

wXetoaird General Howe, with their Armies, were yC

in the Vicfnity ot Philadelphia; But that no Aftion between

S?."o hgTlb Shew, has arrived at Occacock ftoj
Ffncc? Wed with Saand dry Goods, tbe Ma : of

ind a Gentleman Patonger, report, that an Englifh 40 Gun

has been taken in the Downs, by an American Ungate,
lid that there are upwards of 30 Sail of the Line of French
Z7 . r.;. Unphfort. comDleatly victu- -

'
.; . To the PUB EI C.

: rr H E' Ufefulnefe of a Worfcof j this Sort fqrjjiWf

alle'd and manned, ready for failing.' ,
1

i itriKC every i:eriuii urc jcui.;tuiiywiam. ivuuvuujh
as an alphabetical 0igeft rhuil feve-th-e Trouble. of turning

: over a voluminous Folio, and. prefeht the Reader with what

he wants rto know at one View jv.befides; its! beirig'tnort;
. nnrrahlrfr ami donveiieht for U(c.:nThe SublcfibetHer

S:A D V E R T IS E M EN T
Fir-SM- tit Suyiriitr, on Coor C, r Newbern, fhnnpc hr the Kntourae:cment ot tne ruDiic-tof'tni- s un

rpWO Waggons complete, ana a very vu. --

:f . foTPtherr alio a vertf dertaking arid allures' them (hiAS1Mt
the J Performance: ufefuL" '

whirh. everv Article of Life is now rifeh is confidered, be

hopes the Pnblic will ; not think: three Dollars too . high(
nor the Payment of one of them at the Time or Subfcnp-tio- n,

. - ; ' -Junreafonable, ''j ;; ,
'
begs Leave', as he is now folJkiting the "Favour of

the Public on another Publication, to return them his rhot!

Thnlrs for their eTeat Encouragement to his former

fmrfull blooded Gelding, four Years old, full fourteen Handj
is exceeding fine Hcrfe under theand a Half high, an

or in a Carriage, and handfomcly turned.' . ;!

Oatltr 14, 1777- - JJL(; JUST P U B,L I S- - H E D,
"'And to be fold at thi Printing Office Price One Dollar i

The ACTS of the laft Seffidn of Affembly,

held at Newbern in April laft. !

Mr. FinfIney, who was appointed Printer to' this
V. i.nr u:. AaA rxnA no-- Profneft of the

Labours: his Revifaljof the Laws, and Office ofj Juf-tic-e,

having had a rapid- - Sale, there being but few of th&
now left on Hand., As he is now detached from the Ser-

vice of the Public as Printer to the Stafe, in which; honouNn
'

able Service he has laboured Twenty Eigbt Years, he is quite

at Leifure, and it properly encouragear win puDiiin w

Book with all imaginable Expedition, l i i

Mate in siprit-- utui u, ;
State's being abte K-

- get their Laws printed Mr.; Davis
informs the Public that he has undertaken thisr-ncceflar-

tif j in j:rn lm t tflt fpvral (bounties-- as
QrtBcroTPTTnw" are' tafcen rt at the Printinff Office, iir

Wnnhfirrt- and SutifcriDtion Paders will s be fent to the feve- -

vvorK, ana wiii uuiv.i
foon as poffible.

tTTrENTED cr the ten of cat year t at public veadme, on tbe

prtmifa. tbr M Saturday tftlAs infant, and to be entered on tkr
ral Counties of the State, of which Public Notice will be

given in this Paper.
lit of Iovemoer r,

. - - - --v -two piantawons en vjhct .rccfw

belonrinz to the heir George P. Lovhi, deceafedT Lately publlfeedi and to be fold at tbe Printing Office in Newbc'ra

hpHE' Office arid Authority of a JUSTICE of the

IX PEAtE,' and alfb the Duty of Sheriffs, Coroners J Con-ftable- sy

Churchwardens. Overfeers of Roads,' and other. Oia- - .

with' Precedents of Excers. Together Warrants, Judgments,

Alfo the day before the above will oe rentea ior mc iaiu umc
Trent now in pofleffion.of Johnof one year, the plantation on

rM fn hp entered on th lft of January next, bond and
Security will be required for the rent, by the Guardian. ecutions and'otrier legal Procefi, liiuable by Magiltates witn-In't- ir

rv-r- nl I'urifdiifl'ionsi' in Cafes ! civil and criminal, '!

RF.AUFORT County. OSIobtr i. 1777- -
,4 44 h4Ar J. 7 .. , , ,

with the Method of Judicial Proceedings before' Jultices of

tne FeatC OUC 4Ji .OCiUUH3.!Hr rliU lUUIC lUCUlUUS V1 nil, vw- -

dua within their voantv i o wnicn is acaea an .ip-- .
up by the Subfcriher. the ij-- oi.Scptmber laftr a

TAtEN Fellow who calls himftlf SAM, 4 Feet 10 Inches

high, about 45 Years of Age, his upper Teeth filed fliarp, and

has fereral Guiney Marks about his Body. The Ovner proving,
his Propertjv and Paing Charge., --ayveh agn fcr the Execution of them. Colleftcd from .the Common and;

Sraturp Laws ofrrW. and-- the Adi of AiTemblv of this Pfa- -'

. . ? . ... V- .; ! I:1.

. h dip' t0 b fold at the aid Office, 1 ' ;

HR MANUAL EXERCISE, as ordered by the r
I Kino- - Jn the Year i ? fit . With the Manner of Friminer' ana

theLdadinel and the Pofition of each Rank in Firings. .And;

Metnod ot periormmg the firings, evolutions- - or. at
views and Field Day. To 'which is added, th Articles of Wa

In Congress, Auguft 6y 1777
qpHE COMMITTEE of TREASURY

A report. That they have confrred with the MANAGERS
of the S rATES LOTTERY, and find that a cpnfiderable num.
b?f of tickets remain unfold in the hands cf the managers, as

'well as of their agents in the feveral lUtes; that from the prefent
(late of the lottery, and the uncertainty of the enemy intentions,
the committee recommend the drawing to be poftponed till the
6th day of November next ; and that a further quantity of tickets

be tranfmiued to the feveral Hates, and that it be recommended

to their refpeaive executive poft era to give all the affiftance they
can to expedite te fales thereof. : r

.

Refolded, Tha Congrefs concar with this report, and direct
the Board of Trcafury to caufe the fame to be carried into effeft.

of'the Conunen-ta- l Army.;
i

mere alfo-- may be bad,

A complete REVISAL of the LAWS of this State.
larginai JNOtes, Keierences, ana a copious inaex.
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